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NEXT WEEK
Beginning Monday, 19th.

This will he a week of bargains that will

n icrcit you. This is our week of Clearing

Sale, preparatory to the arrivnl of new

guoris. Buyers, watch our stcrc for the

next eleven days; yon will not regret it.

DINNER SETS, DINNER SETS !

BASEBALL.
MAOISOK CO. VS, BUNCOMBE CO.

Probably the most closely contested
aud the most interesting game of the
season will be played at the Carrier race-

track next Wednesday afternoon at it

p.m. Man Hill has challenged the en-

tire state and the Huncombe boys will
have a chance to show their supcroritv
overall. The successful club in the con-
test will challenge the famous club of
Shelby, which game will probably close
the baseball season in this state. The
winning club in Wednesday'scontcst will
receive lift v dollars of the gate receipts
and the leising .dub will receive twenty-fiv- e

dollars. The excellent reputation of
the Mars Hill team and the known fact
that Huncombe is hard to beat will no
doubt make the contest a very exciting
one and will draw a large crowd.

WM. l CANAUAY IS DEAD

hi: shut iiiHni:i.r ax w khu
INUTON CI TV

Was I'oriiierlv a Xorlli faroliua
Keillor and He recant al-ar- or
the rolled stales Sennte-I'lnau-c- lal

Trouhli s I lowed Him.
WASiiiNiiTi)N,.Scpt. 27. Win. P. Can-ada- y

of North Carolina, formerly
of the Senate, committed

suicide this morning by shooting him--

self through the head. lie had been in

financial difficulties for'somc time.
This suicide was the climax to a decade

of wild, adventurous speculation in

projects of a hazardous kind in the hope,
always delusive, that each successive
scheme would bring him large wealth.
Canaday was 'known to politicians
throughout the country for years as one
of the leading Republicans of the South.

The suicide was as full of sensational
preliminaries as any story alleged as the
basis of fact for a dimenovel. There was
about it, too, just enough of uncertainty
to suggest the theory, quickly dispelled
on examination, of the commission of
the deed by some other person than the
dead man, or another theory that disbe-

lief in his story of having been robbed
had driven him to kill himself.

Some months ago Canaday was found
about daylight bound by slight cord
fastenings to a door, which fastenings he
had told a gentleman who had been
alarmed by his outcries, had been bound
on him by burglars who at the point of
a knife had forced him to open a sale and
had then abstracted therefrom most of
its contents.

Following this scene was another in
which J. Q. Iloughtou, captain on Han-
cock's staff during the war and partner

WILL COME IN

Tuesday and Friday

OF THIS WEEK AS USUAL.

KROGEll,

No. 41 College Street.

NEW - ARRIVALS.

Swiss,
Edam,'

Pineapple
and.

Sap Sago
CHEESE,

KROGER
41 College St.

REAL ESTATE.

W. D. OWYN. W. W. WBST.

Gwyn & West,
(Successors ti Walter D. Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary 1'ubHc. Commissioner of Deed.- -

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOI THBAST COURT StjrASE.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers

And Inrestment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Lou securely placed at 8 per cent.
Ofloes

36 Pattoa Arrant Second !loor.
fcbedlT

FOR RENT OR SALE.
Her. W. ft. P. Bryan's honse, furnished,

Cumberland aTenae.
For Rent Desirable office rooms, McAfee

block. Furnished and unfurnished houses.

MONEY TO LOAN.

JOHN CHILD,
Real Bstate and Loan Broker,

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3 PATTON AVE.

That every housekeeper must solve

is: Where can necessary supplies be

bought to best advantage?

Between
The several grades mid many prices

that are shown, the customer is

often in doubt which to select, but

we can help you. The

Capital
(Quality of all Groceries sold bv us

is unquestioned while we keep prices

at a minimum.

And Labor
Diligently to please all by tirompt-ness- ,

courtesy and fair dealing.

A. D. COOPER,
GROCERIES. HAY. GRAIN.

BON MAJRCHE
37 South Slain Street.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.

STORM SERGES; AND

BROADCLOTHS, IN

ALL COLORS

GENUINE FOSTERED

GLOVES IN COLORS

AT $1 00.

NEW STOCK CEMEMERI KID GLOVES.

NEW WOOLS AND SILKS,

BON MARCHE
37 South Main Street.

L. BLOMBERG.
OP THE

EL CIGAR STOKE,

lias gone to Northern cities to buy the lar-ge-

line of Smoking articles cer shown in

Ashevllle. The large increase in the business

of the Model Cigar Store makes it necessary

that a trip North be made once a year l.i.nk

out for this space on his return.

FITZPATRICK BROS,

Contractors and Dealers in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.
30 North Main Strkkt, Ahuhvim.h. n c.

TELEPHONE NO. 12.

A MM IKA B LIS 1. 1; IT I II OF
ACCKPTAJsCi:.

lie SiautlK Uv the imiiotiaiit
I'latrorm, TarifT Iteforui and u
Hound Currency A I'lulii i .im
lo the People ol the C'.iiiiilr j .

New York, Sept. 27. The IciUt ol
(.'rover Cleveland accepting tlx nomina-
tion 11s the Htmocrntic candidate for
President ol the Uhitfd Stales is in part
as follows:

Tariff legislation presents a h.n.iliar
form of federal taxittiim. Such

results as surely in a tax upon the
daily lile of our people as a tribute paid
directly into the hand of the tax gather-
ers. We are burdened of these tariff
taxes too palpable to be persuaded by
any sophistry that I hey do not exist, or
are paid by the foreigners. Such taxes,
representing the diminution of the prop-

erty rights of the people are only justifi-
able when laid and collceted for the pur-

pose of maintaining our government,
aud furnishing means for the accomplish-
ment of its legitimate purposes and func-

tions. This is taxation under the opera-
tion of a tariff for revenue.

This theory of tariff legislation mani-
festly enjoins strict economy in the pub-

lic expenditures and their limitation to
legitimate public uses, inasmuch as it
exhibits as absolute extortion any ac-

tion, hy way of taxation, from the sub-

stance of the people, beyond the necessi-

ties of a careful aud proper administra-
tion of the government. Opposed to
this theory the dogma is now boldly
presented that tariff taxation is justi-
fiable for the express purpose and intent
ol thereby promoting especial interests
and enterprises.

1 hese pretences should no long, r de
ceive. 1 he truth is such that I lie s stem
isdircetlv antagonized bv every senti- -

intuit ol justice and lainiess of which
Americans are preeminently proud,

Though the subicct of tariff legislation
involves the cUcstiou of markets, it also
involves the question of morals. Wc
cannot, with immunity, permit injilsticc
to taint the spirit of right and equity
which is the lile ol our republic; and ve
shall fail to reach our national destiny il

greed and selfishness lead the way.
hough wc oppose V'e ibcuiy ihal

tariff laws must be passed having for
their object the gran' inn of

and unfair govci utneutal aid tn pri-

vate ventures, we want no e. i iiiiii.it -

ing war against any Anci icai' interests.
c believe rcaojustnicnl can he aicont

plished, in accordance with the priaci-ple- s

we profess, wilhwr disaster ei de-

molition. Wc believe i!,M.i the advant-
ages of tree raw materials should le.ie-eeade-

tu ton iii.i:;tdVici...i.

contemplate a fair and careful r. t

Hon of the accessary tanli
rather than the precipitation i.r fnt
trade.

The administration and uiana.s
of our government iiep:::d up.. a the 'P
ular will, power u the in
meat ol that will, not its waste. '!

fore, any attempt of tlu ppi ;::

Democracy to liilcrleie with ai o H -

trol the suffraiie of States through lid- -

eral agencies, develops adesi;;n, which no
explanation can militate, to reverse
fundamental and safe relations between
the people and their government Such
in attempt cannot lailto he rceardcil lv
thoughtful men as proof of bold determi-
nation to secure the ascendency ol a dis
credited party in the reckless disiegard
ol a free expression ol the popular will.
To resist such a scheme is an impulse ol
Democracy.

The people, arc entitled lo sound and
honest money, abundantly sufficient In

volumes to supply their business reeds
Hut whatever may be the form m the
people's currency, national or Sum
whether gold, silver, or pnpei it should
be so regulated and guarded by govern-
mental action, or by wise and eaivlul
laws, that no one can be deluded as to
the certainty and stability of its valu.'.

livery dollar put into the hands 01

those people should be of the same in-

trinsic value or purchasing power. With
these conditions absolutely guaranteed,
both gold and silver can be safely u'il-izc-

upon equal terms in the adjustment
of our currency.

The American people arc generous and
grateful, and they have impressed these
characteristics upon their government.
Therefore, all patriotic and just mi. .. us
must commend liberal consideration Idi-

om worthy veteran soldier and for I lie
laniilies of those who have died. No
complaint should be made ol theaniouut
of public money paid to those actually
disabled or made dependent by reason ol
army service. But our pension roll
shjuld be a roll of honor, uncoutami- -

nated by ill desert and unvitiated by
demauogicusc. This is due to those whos.'
viorthy names adorn the roll, and to att
our people w ho delight to honor the In nve
and true. I'ref renecs according lo
veteran soldiers in public employment
should be secured to them honestly and
without evasion, mid when cup'iblc ami
worthy, their claim to helpful regard and
gratitude of their countrymen should be
ungrudgingly acknowledged.

The generous hospitality which is one
of the most prominent of our national
characteristics, prompts us to welcome
the worthy and industrious of other
lands, to homes and citizenship among
us. This hospitable sentiment is not
violated, however, bv careful and reason-
able regulations for the protection of the
public health, nor does it justily the re-

ception of immigrants w ho have no ap
preciation of our institutions and whose
presence among us is a menace to pence
and good order.

The importance of the construction of
the Nicaragua ship canal as a means of
promoting commerce between our states
and with loreigu countries, and also us
a contribution by Americans to enter-
prises which advance the interests of the
world of civilization, should commend
the project to government approval and
endorsement.

1 am willing to be accused of addressi-
ng my countrymen upon trite topics in
a homely lasbion. for 1 believe that im-

portant truths are louud on the surface
ot thought, and that tbcv should be sta-
ted in direct and simple terms.

If the action of the convention shall be
endorsed by the suffrages ol my country-
men, I will assume the duties oi'the great
office for which 1 have been nominated,
knowing lull well its labors and perplex
ities, and with humble reliance upon the
Divine Being, infinite in power to aid,
and constant in watchful care over our
favored nation. Yours very truly,

Grover Cleveland,
Gray Gables, Sept. 26, 1892.

Iiirt-ctiiui- 1 or luttiiu uown unci
Kii pin-- ; i p a fitrti l ltallwa-t- '
I.lnc-'Noll- cc to the Coiiiua.i)-Su- it

AKfli.tKt the Two ItoarilM
The Hoard of Aldei men held a sotcial

meet irg yesterday afternoon at
Mayor Wanton, AhUruun Leonard,
U'addell, liaird, Mclioivt-'.- and Staines
being present.

The meeting was called !o consider an
ordinance concerning street railways.
The following is the ordinance in full ;

"That any and nil street railroads
which heretofore have or hereafter may
construct any such railroads over the
streets ol the city of Ashcvillr, shall do so
only upon the following conditions, t:

"1. That they shall use such rails and
of s ieh character as shall be designated
bv the Hoard of Aldermen ol said city.
and the said Hoard does hereby designate
for any and all paved streets or portions
of paved streets in said city, a forty- -

pound girder rail, to be laid on chairs of
the kind and character approved by the
city engineer, and upon crosstics not
more than'.'U' act apart; provided, how-
ever, that upon any tumaved street of
said city the said railroad may be con-
structed of any kind ol rails approved by
the city engineer.

"-
-. That whenever the city shall pave

any street or any portion thereof in said
city, over which a street railroad has
constructed a line of railway, then the
said railway, if it is not using the said
Birder rail, shall substitute the said
girder rail lor the rail in use, at once.

";i. That any and all railroad com-
panies heretolore or hereafter construct-
ed are hereby required to perfectly place,
grade and complete the steeel, and pave
the same between the lines of rails of its
track or tracks, and lor eighteen inches
on the outside of each rail thereof, and at
such grade as they may be directed by
the said Hoard ol Aldermen ol ?aid city,
mil to build and construct said paving

rind the foundation thereof out of the
material directed to be used by the said
city for said paving, and to lay the same
under the direction and supervision ol
the city engineer.

"I, That ai y all railway companies
heretofore or hereafter constructed are
r quired to keep the streets over which
they have lines of railways, between the
rails thereof and lor eighteen inches on
he cuiside of cu b rail thereof, in tiood
o dilion aud repair as required Ivy said

I! .aid of Aldermen, so long as the said
sin :! is eise i) aud occupied by the tracks

i said c 'lai'anv or companies."
fl;.; .Miimai'ee was ad qited on first

reailinv, and cutler suspension ot the
rules was passt d () its second and final
readings.

'the rdin:!ce was i.ftcrvd :
' i'iu.l ! .sh.di l.e the Jul; the po-

lice men i 'the city ol AshcviUe, under the
direction and supervision of the chief ol
police, lo, and thee shall prevent,

ami abate all iiuanthoi ie :) public
nuisancer; tvitllbi the ciporatc limits ol
the eitv of Ashe vol.'."

The ordinance w as adapted on its lirst
reading, but a motion to vuspend the
rules an ",d.:pt it on iissce ,. I and final
reading was lost.

JOIN T IIOAKD.

Notiee Sent to lltu AnIicvIKc
iitrcct ItitllvYitv . oiiijjuuy.

The oint Hoard of Aldermen and Ad-

visors also met, with Advisors Green,
Hearden and Williams present, in addi-
tion to the Aldermen and Mayor.

City Iingineer I.rc was instructed to
tear down and rebuild the retaining
wall on Haywood sheet, near Dr. Wil-

liams' residence.
The Hoard adopted the following,

and ordered the notice served upon the
Ashcvillc Street KaiKvay company by
Cil v Iingineer Lee :

"You are hereby notified that the city
ol Ashcvillc wdd begin to pave South
Main street in said city, fioni where
your line of railroad em's, near the inter-
section of Valley and South Main streets
up to or near the Swamiauoa holed, on
said South .Main street, during this
week.

"And you are hereby further notified
Ithatvoucan obtain the material for
laving the foundation for paving of such
character and the brick for building such
pavement from the eitv at the same cost
of the same to the said city.

"And vou are further notified that the
said city will require you to do said pav
ing in eontormily with ami as required
dv law, l. e. you will he required lo pave
place, grade and complete the street, and
pave the same between the lines id rails
and lor eighteen inches on the outside ol
each rail thereof in such manner and at
such grade, and. with such material as
you shall be ditectcd by the Hoard of A-

ldermen of the city of Ashcvillc, through
the city engineer, and also to so place
said street in proper condition and re-

pair as directed by the eitv engineer.
"You aie hereby uolilied that if you

fail to perioral any ol the foregoing re-

quirements the said hoard will declare
your rights to pass over the streets of
said city forfeited.

"The city hereby expressly reserves
any and all rights against the said com-
pany, and this notice is not a waiver ol
them or any of them."

The notic was served on 'resident
Martin by City liiiyincer Lee yesterday
afternoon.

TO Ml i: A I.I. OF 'l.M.

KleiutierH ol the Two lloardN lo
Answer -- Will Appeal.

The Asheville Street Railway com-

pany has brought suit for damages by

reason of the tearing up of its track on

Pattoa avenue, against not onlvthe city
of Asheville, but against each member
of the AI iirmatiic and Advisory Boards
who participated in the meeting that
passed the order lor the removal of the
track.

Those mentioned in the summons, Glcd
in the office of the Superior court clerk,
are: D. C. Waddell, J. M. Gudgcr, T. C.
Starucs, Hainp. McDowell, 11 Baird,
C. II. Leonard, C. D, Blanton, M. J.
Beardcu, I. H. Williams, J. M. Green ami
P. A. Ctimmiiigs.

The complaint has not vet been filed.
The suit will conic up at the next term of
tne Mipenot court.

Will Appeal
City Attorney Cobb told Tim Citizln

this morning that the city would eppeal
to the supreme court from the decree of

kludge Bvnum in the injunction suit last
Vwei-l- i

We boast of Ihc largest vnriity in the State.

Prices specially low now All cnrrietl in

open tock. and mutching can always he

hart; prices from $3.00 upward. irtuvh
China Sets th latest importation will he

knocked to pieces in price during this sale.

Our htiyer will eoon he amongst the hcniiii

fill ihtnKStn" New York. nnJ when he re-

turns you want to see theni nil We lime

increased our capital, and this year will

have a larger and liner stock than ever

he fore.

THAD. W. THRASH 1 CO.,

CRYSTAL I'ALACK.

I'. S. All who are owing us accounts will

please settle by the 1'ith inst., antl oblige us.

We now lmve in stock u nice selection

i)f new fnt . The pi ice is

lnwrr tluin for vrm s.

NEW CAROLINA RICE.

Wc nUo hnvc a line article o Hi c fresh IV.ii..

the licM Cuii'ima

ELL SXIIK.

Choiw St.yios in High (innie

Clothing-- .

Choice SlyleH in Fino Dress

floods.

H. REDWOOD & GO.

Clothing, Dry Goods

Fanev Goodn, Huts,
Shoes, Carpets, Etc.

1 X 9 PATTON AVENUE.

o 06000000o o o o 000 o

A NOVEL IDEA.

Umbrellas while

you wait for them, making;

them nearly as good as new.

Call and learn our low prices.

THE SHOE STORE,

WEAVER & MYERS,

30 I'atton Avenue. Asheville, V C.

'o o o o o m n o000000000

ANTIMIGRAINE
Has earned for itself the enviable reputa-

tion of being the finest, most effective

and reliable article in the market for the

speedy relief and cure of every variety of

that common trouble, headache. The

immense favor which has greeted it from

all quarters proves its true merits and

acceptability to the public. It is some-

thing which almost everyone needs, and

thofe wdio have once tried it will never

be without.

For its curative powers it does not

depend upon the subtle influences of such

poisoroas drugs as

Antipvriue, BlorpUiue, Chlo
ral and Cocaine,

siuce it does not contain an atom of

either of these. It is absolutely free from

njuriotis chemicals, and can be taken by

young and old without fear of serious

results. It is not a Cathartic, docs not

disarrange the stomach, and contains

no noxious or sickening ingredifuts.

The peculiar advantages of Antimi

graine consist in its being thoroughly

reliable as a cure for any kind of head

achewithout respect to cause. leaving

no unpleasant or annoying after effects,

as in the case of other "harm-

less" remedies. These qualities make it

the most popular aud saleable article in

the market, wherever known.

FOR SALE AT

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

SN T IT liiTIIEIi UlNli

Since you looked over my stock ? What arc

you wniiini; Tor ? lltttcr goods'? IThere arc
c. Lower prices ? Tlierecan't be. lam

now displayinu a lull line of Men's I'ndcr- -

wear, Hosiery, Neckwear. Gloves. Shirts, c ,

which for vniiety and ciccllcncc can lie dup

licated nowhere. I have in stock a fuil line

of Mens' and Boys' Shoes. Also the latest
shapes in Hats. Yju wont lie in it il you

don't look at my stuck.

F. E. MITCHELL,
MEN'S OUTFITTER, 23 PATTON AVE.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I am devoting all of my time to atuily of
the eyes anil to the peculiar formation of the
lenses 1 warrant all spectacles 1 furnish to
give entire satisfaction in all cases, and can
suit any one on first examination of the eyes

E. WEXLER,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Mil. J. R. WILLIAMS,
Treasurer C. K. and Y. V. R. R . Fayette.

ville, N. C, suys :

It gives me great pleasure to suy that! have
tried Your Anticephalalginc and found it a
wouderful remedyfor headache." At

RAYSOR & SMITH'S,
Wholesale and Retail.

llablft RAILROAD TICKETS
R educed

all road Bought and Sold.

O. V. RAY,
8 a. naln Street.

Member American Ticket Brokers' Asso'n.

--THY Till
NIO EL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE VERTBGiTWOWt,
: B. B. WILUV, HANAUKB,

CHURCH STREET, V TCI EPHONE 70.

ol LolonclLanaduy, told Ins partner that
he did not believe the Btory and would
have it investigated by the police. Cap-
tain Houghton accused Canaday f at-
tempt to defraud him Houghton. ) Sub-
sequently Capt. Houghton said that yes-
terday evening he had put $20,000, in
bills, in a safe, the combination to which
was known only to himself and Col.
Canaday.

The third scene was that which was
visible almost an hour later when Capt.
Houghton returned with n policeman
who broke open the window, the doors
having been locked by Colonel Canady
an the inside, aud found the former Ser- -

gcant-at-Arm- s of the Senate lying in a
pool of blood from the effects ot a pistol
wound in the head entirely from ear to
ear. A letter on his desk showed tnat
the aphorism that there is never a case
of this kind without a woman in it now
had substantiation in one additional in-

stance.

MORE CHOLERA.

A Narrow i:cape For New York
With These Cased.

nt ARANTiNK, L. I., Sept. 27. Cholera

has again broken out down the bay.

Two new cases are reported on the

steamer Hohctuia this morning, the first
in seven days. The Bohemia still has ber

steerage passengers on board, though
her cabin passengers are all out. Dr.

Jenkins was down the bay this morning
on board the Patrol with Supt. Byrnes

and Inspector Williams. When he re-

turned he said that, if yesterday had not
been so stormv, the passengers would
have been out ofcthe Bohemia.

At 11:50 Dr. Bvron telegraphed that
he bad removed three more cholera
patients to Swinburne Island from the
Bohemia. The first cabin passengers of
the Scandia anil Bohemia arrived at
Duarantiiie at 11:"5 on the tug l:arats
of the Hamburg-America- line, en route
lor the company s dock in Iloboken
There arc 2S from the Scandia and 10
from the Bohemia.

New York. Sept. 27. The Board of
Health 10 o'clock bulletin: "No cases
ot cholera in this cite since Sept. 10."

due suspected case of cholera was re-

ported to the. police today. The patient
is Philip Mundeschenck, twenty two
years old. of 80(5 lilcventh avenue, who
is employed in Castman's slaughter
house. He was removed to the recep-

tion hospital,
London. Sent. 27. Times Berlin cor

respondent says a fatal case ot Asiatic
cholera has ticcurred at Spandua. Other
cases have occurred at Duisburg.

1 IUHT OFTIXK HICASON.

Snow and Wind Slorm on Ml,
VanhtiiEtou.

WooDsvii.l.i;, Sept. 27. A terrific wind

and snow storm prevailed on Mount
Washington last night. The wind reach

ed a velocity ol one liuutlred miles per

hour. Wire communication with the
Glen House and the summit is cut off and
trains cannot get down the mountain
on account of snow and ice.

Another Gerry mandertUoite
MiLWAfKEK, Sept. 27. The Supreme

court ol the State rendered a decision

this morning in the second gerrymander
case. It holds that the court has juris
diction in the case and overthrows the
demurrer of Senator Vilas, based on the
claim that the suit should have been
brought by the Attorney General instead
of by the petitioneer Lamb. It holds
that Lamb is entitled to brine suit and
that the bill ol the plaintiff contains suf
ficient ground lor action. This is prac
ticallv the overthrow of the last gerry
mander.

Katucd Peas In Ilaltlutore.
Baltimore, Md., Sept. 25. During

heavy rain and hailstorm early this
morning southwest Baltimore was del.

uged with peas. Prof. Reniscn, of Johns
Hopkins I'nivcrsitv, gives the plausible
explanation that they may huve blown
m that direction trom tne trucK larms in
the adjoining county.

p. 8. tttlmore'a Funeral.
New York, Sept. 27.-- The body of

Patrick Sarsfield Gilmore arrived here

this morointr. Mrs. Gilmore has agreed
to a military funeral which will take place
tomorrow.

Mrs. Harrison Mo wone.
Washington, Sept. 27. Mrs. Harri

son had a fairly good night and was re
sorted to I resting quietly this morning

AUCTION SALE!

To close out goods wc do not wish to move,

on Friday mid Saturday, September 23 and

24, at 11 a. m., 4 p. in. and 7 p. m. each

day. Silver Tlated Ware, Art Goods and

China and Glass Ware.

J. EL LAW,
Nos. 57 & 59 South Main St., Asheville, N. C.


